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minutes behind our boat
Willamette"-Valle- a"ml that it

trip of the
wfll he plice.1 in the Clra-ic- e at the dncks.- -

Coming down the fiver U whereA SUNDAY BIDK ON AK OREGON r;uit. V. t. Radir, of Yaquiiia,. has received
. i .i .' STEAMBOAT OP THIS BBACTXFUI.

WILLAMETTE.
Maasacuuseiis, a -from Gloreestor,Capt. Raabe showed his? metal ts a

pilot, as on a" river iike the WillametteCORVALLIS, OR., APIIIL 26, 1889. smack. - It la desome model f a fisWi.g

signed for a vessel, of 115 tons. He ln- -
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OK THE

jlilS JiAEl'S
teuds to bnild titer smacis this connnLOCAL AND GENERAL.

it is very much more difficult to run
down than up. It seemed as though
every minute he would sound the

The beautiful upper Wilta.'-"eHe-

Is entirely too crooked a streamlet

This is what this writer thought as md winter. "
; . ,

lor sold the ground and : building ad-- 1

joining his market on the north, occu-

pied by T. Whitehorn as a saloon, to

the latter for the sum of $2,000.
FBOM LIVERMORE. -

Two Califoi nians, Robert McGIash-a- n

and A. S. Burrows, arrived in Cor-

vallis from near Livermore, on Tues-

day, for the purpose of looking at the

city and surrouuding country. They
were shown around by George Eglin on

Wednesday and after all was seen that
was desired they expressed themselves

as being well pleased with the prospects

The steamer Mischief sailed-- " for Alsea
gong for either "less steam, ' "morehe stood in the pilot-hous- e of the com

iooy, uu

They allege a contract to build fourteen

miles of railroad for which they were to

receive according to the terms of the

contract $203,945.75, only $92,652.12

of which has been paid, leaving $111,-293.6- 2

due.

A DIFFERENT' BULLGINE.

The passenger trains of the Oregon
Pacific are now pulled over and back

by a new locomotive that is, new in

this service, but not on the road. It is

engine No: 3, all overhauled and re:

painted, being one of the first ever put
on the road. Ed. Fordis at the throttle

esterdavj Jnst after she passed oVer thei in i n cn 1. ....
modious river steamer "Wm. M. Steam, DacK. iier, or cwt nti. bar a pi iu the .ropeller cams out and

left the pronell-- r loose; Sue came backIn fact about all there is to d i3 to let
Hoasf" as she ploughed her way According to Tour Needs.

her drift with the current, especially uuder sail and W.is beached and Ifre new
JAMES MEANS S4 STTOH"
Ms liKht and stylish. It fits likn al
Btockiiip. and REQUIRES"

in was fitted to the shaft:when there is a scarcity of water.through the waters, slid over the bars,

and rounded the manV S S of the JNU " UKJiAlLXlNti IU, "DO- -.When the Yoquiua Bay struck the end
Arriving at Finley's there the- - boat

? easy me nrst time w.'7 oA'ff

New goods weekly at Nolan's.

A piano to rent at J. Win. Will's.

Close your stores on Tuesday next.

Straight value in all lines at Nolan's.

Nobby suits for young men at Nolan's

Wm. Meats is now p. m. at Thilomath.

Nobby hats for young men at Nolan's.

Bargains in remnants of carpets at Nolan's.

For house furnishing goods and lace cur-

tains go to Nolau'a.
iu Oregon with aThere are eighty, granges

membership of 3,200.

worn. It will satisfy the most?of the jetty last December, sue KiiocKeuWillamette river, above Corvallis, on was tied up, the call . for the ware s'.iUiocs. JAMES MEANS
e:t SHOE Is absolutely tho?ahead, and said this was the finest por to the house man sounded, and after a wait out a hent of piles at the extreme end. As

soon as the missing piles can he rep'acd,last Sunday on her way up y siioe ot Its price wnica-lia- s

ever been placed ex- -.tion of Oregon they had visited. They of about half"an hour for him to finish"red warehouse' and tciuively on tne mareccthe pile driver on the south side will he

moved to the north jetty, enlarged and putwere shown a farm of 800 acies south of wr.icn anraouity
considered before'wharves along the route.

and says "she is a daisy." One of the

passenger coaches has been turned out

oftheshopby Harris, the painter, in
his church duties the loading was be-

gun, and a large amount of wheathere at $20 per acre and, judging from warOn account of the earliness of the to work.
appear- -

A sic fhr-fh- Jamesthe manner in which-- they spoke, will
taken on. This done another startthis city, and it also is greatly improved C AN DI D ATE.S. Veatu $2 Shoe for Boys

urchase it when they return, havingiu looks. Fox Marshal. I take this means

hour, 4:30 a. m., set for leaving her

dock at this place, I was invited to

take up my abode for Saturday night
on the boat, and was given the upper

J. MEANS & CO., Beaton.
Fall lines of the above shoes for sale bT?

was made and soon Peovia was reached

where the boat tied-u-p once again andgone down into Polk county on Wed-

nesday noon to visit old acquaintances
of riit,ifvin!? the citizens of GorvailisNEW BARBER SHOP.

The "Little Band Box," the new a lot nf sacks of oats received. At j 0
that I have annottucd myself as a can

Iand take a look at her dirt. It is ex didate for city marshal of Corvallis,berth in the "room occupied by the this place the "Corvallis" was tied ujbarber shop lately fitted up by C. A.
for the next ensuing year.pected by them that wherever they lo mate: Herbert L. Hatch. Not being

Loud, in the room next to Cox s gro- - for Sunday and Cap. Smith bade all

adieu and got himself hence to his own James Dunn.cate they will be followed by ten or a much accustomed to occupying such FOUNDdozen families which would be nice Lieei,;ng apartments my sleep was not For Marshal. I hereby announcelittle stern-wheele- r. Peoria w quite acery on tne norm i "

ness, and Mr. Loud is an excellent bar
myself a as candidate-- for the onice otincrease to Uenton s PP"1:mon- -

Qf a very sound nature .an 1 two or place, is located on a beautiful . plat of
ber, especially in the way of shaving. city marshal. If elected I shall strive That the best and cheapest pleace n Cot"

They are live men and their purses three times j WM awakene(j by deep ground, has three stores, a number of
The front of the partition in his shop vallis to huy all kinns orto s; rve the city to me Dest oi myare well filled also. . sounds which I at first thought was

ability. D. A. Osbukn.wis handsomely decorated witlt wall residences, and other buildings, Quite
a throng of people lined the banks tobuilding improvements. I the puffing of the steam from the

Foa Trkasurer. I hereby an
t n TTiittn i Piwtino- a new house I larore exhaust nines of the engines, but

. AAuwiui r i O I -

of 'auff. ilo hornspaper and a birge pair
and a Canadian wolf tail One thing
is noticeable and that is his razor

witness the landing of the steamei and

the movements of the loading. Onon a lot iust west of the Oregon Pa- - after listening awhile located it as be
nounce myself as a candidate for the
otfice of City Treasurer, suhj-ec- t to the
decision' of the "voters of Corvallis at

Irvine & Helm wants 1000 customers to

boy boots and shoes.

The largest assortment of children's car-

riages at J. Wm. Will's.

Go to Case's for a bath, shave, or any-

thing else in the barber line.

Mrs. Albert Cutnmings, of Corvallis, is

visiting relatives in Albany.
Observe the "centennial inauguration"

next Tuesday by keeping your stores closed.

Coffee club will hold a session on Mon-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock at ths usual

place.
The great and long-looke- d for boom is

here and so is Irvine & Helm's new Hue of

hoes.

Gentlemen, when you want fine clothing,
fine furnishings, and fine shoes go to

Nolan's. -

Irvine & Helm have just received the

finest line of ladies' French kid shoes ever

brought to Corvallis.
Irvine & Helm have a lot of wo.nen's and

children's shoes in broken lots that they
will sell at your own price.

All employees of the Oregon Pacific re-

ceived their pay for March on last Monday,

the pay car having gone over the road.

Cutlery, Tools. Iron, Nails?cific depot. It will be a one-stor- y ing the mexliaustive snores oi tne nrst
is always iu a good condition. the front of one ot the stores? a sigff

card - was displayed with "Chickensbuildinewith a basement underneath engineer, gonial Al. McCuliy. A. tew Pumps, Rubber hose. Iron and Lead',.
Pipe, Rope, Barb Wire,--ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

Wanted. Cash Price $3 per do,above ground, and' is for Gil. Hutton, rooms to the loft of me lay Capt.
The sixth session of the Oregon Oil! for a chicken ranch, it certainlyhis so Jnst to the north of this James Smith of the government snag IPannual conference of the Evangelical must be. a more profitable businesstteo Brown is putting ui a very nice boat "Corvallis," which is now doing

the coming annual election.
Frank S. Mattoon;

For Treasurer I wish to say
that Lam a candidate for the office of
city treasurer, an 1 would like to have
all voters favor me with their ballots
for said olhoel

A. H- - Campbell.
For Treasurer. I hereby an

. i . . -- . i - ii . . . -

rir,r,;to wjiro Stamiifil wareJ Tin wrframe building, plain in architecture, good work on tue upper river uy " than running a steamboat or a prinunchurch will convene in this city next

Thursday mornina and contiuue its Japanned ware and House Furnishing goolisjf
Kllt will hfi iust as rood to live in moving snags and other oDstrucuons. office- - Soon the whistle blew tor tne

I .. 1 i 1 Z I . . IPA.work over Sunday. Bishop J. J, or to net alt kinds ot olv worK m ine nw
of slifiet metals or plumbing done is at the1Dr. Avery's house is nearly completed "Cap" bmitli, as ne is best kuowu, fin!il start homeward and, witn io tons

H L Wilkins residence in no little fellow either, and when he aooai.I and drawing three feet one inch Hardware and btove store oiEsher, of Chicago, III, will preside.

Preaching services, beginning on Wed nounce myself as a candidate for City
Wilkins' addition to Corvallis, is also begins to breathe hard he does good of water, the commodious sfeamer SIGN F THE

PADIOCKTreasurer, subiect to the decision of 0. GLARL
well under wav and will soon be ready work in the business, and can keep at swung out from the wharf an I wasnesday evening May 1st, will be con-

ducted each evening ot the session at r. . Thi nld lunhliiid. it iust as lonir as the next fellow: but L,Tfl;n rn hr wav. This was her
the voters of the city of Corvallis at
the next annual election.

Ed. B. Bier. BILUABD and SAMPLEat 7:45 o'clock. Ministers from Wash
whifili stood on the northeast corner then it is a sure sign of good health fourtn trip up above Corvallis during

Service) at the Presbyterian church next

K.hWh mnrninir and evening. Service of Citt Election. I hereby announceington Territory and Oregon will be

present, some of whom will preach.
of the block where the new school when a fellow can breathe extensively, the week jtjst jMlst and she hail

hmldhi" is to be erected." has been and that is just what ails AU and b,.oasht down over 600 tons of grain,ong at 7:30 p. m. All invited. myself a candidate for the ofhee ot City
Recorder, subject to the will of the peo TIIO'S. WHITEHOPN, Proprietor.- -

f cnliiti-wK- t rnrripr of the Can. and still there is thousands of bushelsRegular services will be held at the
UI'CU vu, owvi v. - - i i i

All are invited to uttena.

A WOODEN BCILDING. ple as thev express themselves at the
Congregational church next Sunday at the

block just north of the O. P. depot, and I was just getting in my worK at awa;ting shipment at different places. coming May election.
Wual hours, conducted by the pastor.

ti.p nptv house is to be of J OHNSON M. l ORTtK
Jos. Allphin is visiting relatives in Cor-- is to befitted up foi a.residence "loud breathing, trying w uiiu The Champion lias carrieci away

The lare "hole" lately dug under the these fellows, when a short toot of the ja,.e an,oimt of grain also, and is
r.lIU H boa been soiourniue in the

IThe rnqst. famous whiskies
H. McBraver hand made Sour Mashf

whisky, and Old Crow bourbon shipped-direct- "

from bond; also the finest-brand- s

of imported

LIQUORS and CIGARS

wood, and it is to cost a sum over

$17,000, as this is the decision arrived new water works tower has been com- - whistle and a ring of the gong, re- -
stl.ivUg to outdo the Hoag m carrying MOTHERS!l'alouse country for the past four years.

The Amity correspondent of the McMinn pleted by having the walls bricked up minded me that Capt. Geo. Kaabe, loads but she can t doit. Whereat by the board of directors at thei' Oastoria is recommended hy physicians
meeting on Monday evening. A brick aud cemented and the tunnel connecwill Reporter says: "Dr. Grant Smith, for children teething. It is a pure.y vege-

table tireoaratior.s. its waredients are pub
master oi hid sicumci, i u. i jtcHaoe can t go wi no umci v.pu.i
and was ready to start on the up trip. seema to be the saying ; on the Kent constantly on hand. Schlitzs.-'- sf this place, will soon locate at Corvallis." structure cannot be built for no small tioa made, and is now ready for tht.

In a few minutes I was out onto trie r;verT C. Case has the lest fitted np bath
lished around each battle. It is pleasant to
the taste and absolutely harmless. It re-

lieves constipation, regulates the boweis,sum, and in order to have a building at
pUrno aud engine. celebrated bottled beer and Weinliard'.--

beer on tap. Main street, Corvalli;.flnnr int.. mv clothincr. had given ray a ,r.w.rm f th time wis snenfe in
Oregon;- - 3:9jy- -all it is necessary that it should be put

up as substantial as possible and at as ANOTHER CORPORATION.
' . ' l i

1 , 'quiets pain, cares diarrhcea an.l win.l colic.
mustache its regular morning curl, anu ti,e engine room and lower deck and;alavs fevevishness, destroys worn, and

stepocd the front of the boat take when enaineer gets ahead ot I

prevents mvn)idonii soothes the cliild and.. . l . 'I'u l - ' i to to i Without Health canlittle an expense as u can "c. i.j ri. pnrviiis (iAZETTE. or iNovcm- - auj tivea it r'efreHhiii'' and natuaal sleep. Cas- EALTH not be enjoyed,- -wtoria is the children's panacea the mothers'
friend. 33 doses, 35 cents. . 3:l6-2y- .

in the sights and scenery along the in keeping his machineryare allowed a limited amount to ex-- ber 18 ig87( contains the following: McCiilIy
nr nn it. and nre comoelled to use w w,k. while J. Wvatt. who river, Hardly had I taken my po-- 1 lookinjr bright and running smoothly, THEREFORE USE

room in Corvallis. If you are iu need of
' hath ijive him a call. He is also an exce-

llent barber.

The seventieth anniversary of Odd

fellowship iu Aireica will be celebrated

by that order iu "this city this evening at
the city ha'.L

F.ugeno McConuell fc 'o have pu rchased a

sjew safe, from. Canton, Ohio, and it is now

iu position iu their real estate- - office. It
weighs 1,600 pounds.

wH ATnm the frame structure Is lives about three miles wast of this city, Lition. when I heard a voice - say, hfi is a dosy' from captain to deck
CRADI.E,

hfaltbipr than a brick, according to was boring a couple of wells for the par--
,Come up here," and on looking kands this boat's crew are jovial whole- -

I . - .: liA..,ii .n i:nnn water 1 . - - . ... i . . HEALTH RESTORERSmn,p pn.nnetent iudires. and it will be u' l""ui5 1' -- r, firond louud was tnese wunu soulcd fellows,.. 1 r a(.wk nnrnnsim. fll82l)VerV Was Iliauc, . ., I II ... l USE IT'
HARKIN. In Monroe precinct,- - on Sun-- -

day.. April 21,. 1889, to the w:fe of V. hi.
Harkin, a sen.the outside. . 7 "r:r : u ....:. ,:1, , from Uapt. Kaabe at me wncei m a little should be saia m praise o

just as nice looking oni
I aarninrt it l r Ttrfiv ill l ih iii iii'. ill w i . r

V I . r a va itn info thfl .1 ti , 1 - n title
A korintt I in!!! L Wa W JLIlilC IV u w rna PYPfi flnf IlltLlS " vin.Mf fliinrr ffir flllil IlljlCe. niLCI MVliue l - - w vTHE BOARD. a ' .. . . , i t .J : I , - , ... .n t A ALTAR.down in one of the wells to a depth ot abont pilot house, wnicil x aiayicu boat under the enarge oi Mcwaiu

I IThe board of trade met on Satnr- -

It is the best helper to Health and the quickest,
cure on Earth. Use it in time for all diseases of
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin. It;
cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tongue;
and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious-,- ,
ness and Dyspepsia, drives all impurities out ot
the Blood and dries up old Sores. The Business;
men buy it, the Workingmen use it, the Ladies;
take it, the Children cry or it and the Farmers
say it is their best health preserver. ..

Sold everywhere, Ji.oo a bottle; six for $s-o- a

evangelical church. fifteen feet it was noticed that a terrible very short time. From .this position john Vanderpool. They are simply RADIRLEININGKR. Tn S;dem, Or., on

Divine service will le conducted iav iguo -- . . -- - emell wa8 an8lU, from u.e opening wnere hM & much better view of the sur. immense and aU tbe deUcacies of the
amount or business. . the men were workinR ana upon examining , , - .

i : i, .h--k

Monday, April 22, 18SJ, at M. rail is
Episcopal church';- - hy Kev. Fred k H.
Post, rector, Miss Miisme Lcluiuger and
W. IV Kadir.i l, t Kn.i..l nf ti'irlp nf Tunc- - I ;ntn tli miftvi it. w.ia found that a vein f I '"""""'a --""", - - auaait awrmiu o - j

that a captain i t was not ,iie oniv pnssenger onUUII1C Ul l"t " J I

. . u. k,i be t.riiok and that indications labor and movements
tion City, was presem, u. u - " "l .n nt.w k f nrfi. when he is takine ah,,:0(r;n r,. a a nmrnion O. G. H 0WF.LL-- B KO WN. la Alsea lit the EXECUTOR'S

is hereby given' that the Countyrtn MWhat could-b- e done in the B. - - . .
..hnn-- h 'ufter ureacblnif atll ocuraa,

boring was started about 200 yards from J DOat through such crooked waters, and Hopkins, requisition clerk in the
ol to secuie me u- - .

way assisting ep doWQ a ,iu,e sometimes hardly any water at all to Qregon pacific office, was also aboard. m., March 21. 188i), iu the prasuueeof the
assembled congregation by Rv. T. P.
Cornier, Wm. J. Howell and Miss Arista
Brown, all of Alsea, Bcuton county. Oresion of the west side O. & C. to a eon-- I fartner in this another coal vein was bored

o through. Were any steamboat 1 jje h!li w;th him a Winchester nne
nection with their main line. He jto and the same result was experienced in

Court of Benton County, Oregon, has ap-

pointed the undersigned executor of tlie
last will and testament of Samuel Beal, do-- ;

censed. Ail persons having claims against'
said estate, aro reqnea'.ed to present tiid'
same verified s required by law, either to
meat my residence near WelU Stutiou. r
f.. W Vi .L.hn.mn. Fisher's brick, on Second- -

company to look the . state over cer--1 of and every little while it gon,
thinks that by a little extra exertion the way of gas arising. After boring for

On April 25th,tainlv no better and more efficient "Tnhnnie fret vonr sun there s a saMTJELS-TIIOMPSO- N.

next Sunday at 11 am. and 7:30 p: m.,

by the jmstor, Rev. J. L. Hershner.

These appointments, will conclude the

very pleasant work of a three year's

pastorate.
NO SCHOOL.

Tuesday next, April 30th, being a

national holiday, all the schools will

close for the day. It is expected the
Corvallis band will furnish music on

the corner at the Congregational church

just before the commencement of the
J service.

LAFAYETTE SEMINARY.

. E. Woodward and Rev. J. L. Hersh

nue workmen wer. - h- --
th Southern Pacific comnanv can be j

man could be found to occupy the po
J 1889. at tlie residrnce of the brnlessw- -

- duck on the river." One or two E j.Thomp80n,j. .i
street. Corvallis, Oregon, within six mouths'woke -- to tlie movement, a.iu 6Uup stronsr to work over. The conclusion of - f!hinA nhpasants were .seen on the D. D assisted by Uev. E: K. Prichard,cir.imi as cantain and nilot of a Willam

te ti. rnomp- -t ..... VAmv.r Samuels and Anneahead and complete it. A letter was Mr VVyatt jg) that a gas well has been dis- -
ette river steamer man in me ycisou banks and an occasional Dan was seiu -

,limifhter of Dr. Thompsoi.also received on Wednesday from the COvered, and he thinks that future develop
Mr. Raabe. There is not a bar, a t.ow.-.r- them but. on account of its be-- Owiuc to the sickness of Mis. Pi ichard.

board at Independence stating that meats will bring to light a big bpnanz i.
cnar or an obstruction to a boat'seasy ' QKKfb ,Uv thev seemed to be who was i1nal,!t to come to Corvallis the

thisfW ,nU rln rll thev could to effect It has been over a year since " 0 1 - 1 lllli. UUV. lwtM.VW"VM. J J J. . , t t. i 1. . ... ... .u:u ....tir..iv afamilv art ;iir.

from the date of tins notice.
WILLIAM A. BEAL,

Executor of last Will and Testament of Sam-- r

nel Beal. 5t
CniiVAlxis, March 22ud, 1889.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL- -

Corvallis Oregon.
ProDrietor' .

.oacw nn thuse waters, out wnar. nc I ;ti i., l,:,.. f,irl iw "HCfl) IS a I wenaniK, wm " - ' .
was discovered, and now some of the i'""-"o- - " ' icimui wmS,i w i .. . ,,-- ,. .ounle are

knows just where it is, and he is always .... ,ike my8elfgive him the side of ".t! .n ro,n which
this work.

TO PORTLAND.
citizens here have formed a company - -- -b. . . , v.t i..i .. ... rona'Buw"""'"on the lookout lor any new nuns ma. bam to snoot at and lie win occasionand filed articles ot incorporation, with they return to thin citv in a few days.

ner attended a session of the board of E company of this city has finally may appear in this line. The way he ally hit it.Thos. H. Cooper, J. W. Raybnrn, TOMB;concluded to attend the centennial an around the shortcan swing a boat At 6:30 p.m. the revetment worktrustees of Lafayette seminary, held at

Lafayette on Tuesday. Among other W. A. Weils, Thos. Cauthorn, and
THE OCCIDENTAL is a new buildiiiLVniversary of the inauguration of Wash turns of the river, which are about on the river above Corvallis is passedZ. H. Davis, as incorporators. Having W H EE LE R . In Corvallis on bursday

eWly furnished, and is- - first- class ih all its
ike a letterS, is, to use the expression,ington at Portland on'Tuesday next and shortly the bend is rounded, thebusiness transacted, Rev. W. C. Kant-ne-r

Ph B., of Milleisburg, Penn., was appointments. .
1. .bonded the farm, where this discovery

has been made, for $20,000, the books
April25th, 1889,-a- li a. m

A. Wheeler, aged 34 years.
Tlie funeral will take place on Saturday

... . ' 1 1 , 1 imrwaThey expect to leave here sometime "a cautioiu" W hen it looks as tnougn RATES LISERAu. .regulation wiusiie uiuwu autw-- c

a tie-u- p is made at the elevator dock,the next minute the boat is goingelected principal. The otlier teachers

will be chosen later. at 2 p. in. from the resi.ienuo ui .Monday, but cannot tell whether via

Albany and Salem or down the west Large Sample Room on First Floor ioK
Commercial 19-3- .r ly, , ... rtVlontul Beckwith on the southwest corner oi y arof the company were opened on Mon-

day. Already a large number of the right slap-da- b on to the bar ahead, where, nurrying iu .w.o . . Vall Kuren streets.
the captain begins to make the steering a iipji-t- sunncr is nartakeu oi. an hCorvallisites have taken stock in the G. Ri FARRA, M. L,side to Portland. A public drill will be

given on the flat near Mary's river
n x.. I f ft

wheel fly around and instautly the tra shine put on our boots, and we areconcern. It is hoped it will prove a
PHYSICIAN and SURGEOtfbridge on Sunday next weather per stern of the boat begins to swing q( to cnHrcu wiiere we reflect over the

great thing.
mitting, and a meeting was held last Snecial attention given to Obstetrics'.around just the opposite of where you occasion being Easter Sunday. S.

and diseases of Women and ChiMren.- -are exepcting it to go and in a short cORVAllis, April 22, 1889nigni arrneir armoiy au " all in favor of it.
time she is over and into deep waterThe boys are counting on navmg a uuc

Yegterday moving Geo. Eglin took the Office up stairs in Crawford & farra 9
brick,- - Office hours, 8 to 9 al m., an J-

time on the trip, and they are just the , wn frei hJ. train frOOT Corvallis for all again,' all done by having; a captain
ones to have it. Salem, Albany, Port- - wegt side cities between here and Portland that "knows his business. t

WILL BE TRIED EARLY.

Ar agreement has been entered into

between the attorneys on both sides of

the railroad commission mandamus

case that it is to be taken up and ar-

gued before the supreme court as soon

m that body will permit it, and it is

said the court has consented to hear

the case at a session in June, upon the

return of the judges from the May
term in Pendleton.

LETTERS.

following are the letters remaining
uncalled for at the Corvallis postoffice

up to April 26: Charles Albrien, Miss

1 to 2 and 7 p.-m-
. i:i3-yi- .

Requirements of a Stenographerfor the purpose of placing printed petitions At Finley's warehouse word was When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
in the hands 4 the prominent citizens ot

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,sent ashore that on the boat's down
these places so as names could be secured

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
trip it would stop there to load some Succeed as a stenographer cine must be .

IU curate in shorthand, skilled m typo-.VtJtln- K,

li good penman, .oniptent
in the Shorthand ol Hie--

petitioning the Southern Pacihc company When she hadChUdren, shegave them Castoria,

land, and other companies had better

get iu and drill if they expect to make

a better showing.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

; During the past week the John Jeff-co- tt

place about nine miles southeast

to extend their west side line on south
--mdti and BUSINESS COLLLGE- -

of Corvallis to a juuetion with the main

line. Mr. Eglin sent word back that he
THOROUOH TEACHING ill shorthand, DAILY PI.ACTICB- -

ih careful instruction in pjiiman.
ship and abundant drill in correspondi-nc- amply
....alifvstudeiitslor positions always open t. those--had been treated royally in Independence BAY NOTES.- -

wheat, and the warehouse man re-

plied that he would "be at church

probably wben she comes back, but to

whistle and he would leave the

meeting and come to the warehouse.""

A rather curious movement for a

church-goin- g person to do, but then

aud that oyer thirty petitions had been dislot Corvallis, consisting - of 151 acres
lully prepared to fill them. Send lorcatai-jgue- .

AiP. Armstronu. -tributed and the whole county was signing The Yaquina Republican of April 18tb,- -

them. E. C. Feutland, of the Indepen- says: .

was sold to Rufus and Frank Skipton,
eons of E. Skipton, the county assessor.

Consideration being $3,171 A. dencaAVest Side, is working hard in this Tuo nirbt snow fell BO as W ccni- -
J o

interest .and is going to, whoop-n-p the idea there are plenty of others that break I pletely cover Mary s peak.
F. Hershner has purchased 5.40-10- 0

oldJieavily. At Lafayette they are taking the Sabbath worse than this man. in A gang of men .are working on tne

F. It JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,- -

CORVALLIS, OR.

SZTDitea a general r ractice in all the courts. lsw
for all the first-clas- s insurance ciuiiunies.

acres of land directly west of Sol King s

olace of Brvson & Johnson paying $1000

S. Binder, J. H. Frakes, Miss JUlie

Herbert, Jeremiah Harris, E. S. Han-

son, R. S. Irwin, E. H. Mumby, C. H.

Stolta; Mrs. La Durkey Sears, M. A.

Thomas, C: L. Wood, W. H. Williams,

R. Raeper, For., Antonio Lazzetto Di

Saverico,. Carmine Rainiere, For. F.

Av Helm; P.M.
A SUIT. ,

Searle & Dean have commenced suit

hold of the matter and working vigorously.
There is no doubt but what all these places
will work for "all there k in it."

the course of time the red "warehouse" wreck of the Yaquma cty.
was reached where over 1,100 sacks of The railroad company has resumed work

for same. .On last Saturday Jacob Absolutely Pure.
wheat was taken on and after dinner mug "- 4-

Blumberfr purchased, the brick build--
. - . j 4,?r. m H,very rram Dnugs ""b .

-
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN.This nowder never varies. A marvel of

thetloagsiarLCu-o- ..t --r for a locationiner onri lot nfiw ottcuoied bv A. Hodes"
Notice is hereby givua that I will he ie- -pnritv, strength, and wholesomeness. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, andfjorvallis. imswaralUu " and business.
"& L

as a" bakery, of Jacobs & Neugass for
The Ochoco Review says Last Tuesday

Col. Eckelson, of the Oregon Pacific, ar-

rived here from Albany with, a full corps of

engineers' to take up work at the end of
spmisible lor no iicdis or mwh kuunnnf. h tnl.i ln noinnetition with the muifew miles this side o tiamsnurg. The n rails for the north jetty, werei

titude of low test, short weight alum' or
As we passed the Oolie . warehouse a 1

8hippe(i from Chicago on March 26th, and
nk.,.hf.a ,.nwdrs. Sold only in cans.

Whatever eontracreu iy ajby myself or by my written orders.-chant-

take notice. V. V. TX)W .

C5inVA-LHS- . JiniK W. ln'-n-.

$4,800. The same, day J as. layior
bought the building and ground occu-

pied bv him for a meat market, of J.
the line where they left off a year ago last

Royal Baking Powder Co., 10fi Wall St.short distance this side there lay the should arrive soon.

in the United States circuit court

- against the Oregen Pacific railroad

eompany to recover the sum of $111,

293.65 with interest from January 15,
New York,- - ji:.w o.

O, tt- - fc N. Champion "loading, on 1 We understand that the machinery forJanuary. He left on Wednesday with sup-

plies to begin work-o- the line at 4nce.:Blumbsrg. for $2,250,. also Mr.- - Tay- -


